PTSA Board Meeting  
December 11, 2019  
Brighton Rm 217

Attendance  
Katie Tatton  
Tricia Hoggan  
Lois Kristensen  
Robin Tenbrink  
Amy Church  
Celeste King  
Kim Steamblik

Welcome  
Katie Tatton

Approval of Agenda/Previous Month’s Minutes  
Tricia Hoggan
Minutes were approved by verbal vote  
No additional items were added to the agenda

Treasurer’s Report  
Sybrina Ely
Financial Business  
No Report

President’s Report  
Katie Tatton
Nominating Committee
Katie will send an email out and put in the Bengal Newsletter for members of the nominating committee
Feeder School Luncheon Jan 29 10:30 set up + 7 tablecloths  
Lois and Amy will help and provide the table cloths
Student Board Commissioner—Appointing of Holly Judkins  
This was approved

Administration Report  
Robin Tenbrink
Nothing to report

Teacher Report  
Celeste King
The debate team thanked the student board for the recognition.

Student Board  
Katie Tatton
Report of Plans and Activities  
Student
Students were not in attendance report given by Katie Tatton
The board plans to support clubs that do not usually get recognition by providing goodie bags or something like that.

Commissioner Reports  
Tanya Segura, Heather Passey
Reflections  
There were a few entries sent onto the state level. No word on how those entries did in competition.
Teacher Holiday Lunch  
Katie
On Dec 20th in the media center at 12:15  
Decorations were volunteered by Amy and Kim
Plans to set up the period prior. Robin will check with the Librarian about obtaining access.
22 dozen cookies are needed. Plans to ask the student board to provide with the PTA board filling in the difference.

Membership
Lois Kristensen, Joy Prince

No update

Bengal Bash
Naomi Stroud

No update

Awards due to Council Jan 15
Theresa Walker

Upcoming Dates & Events:
Dec 17 Teacher Hot Chocolate Bar- Sherrie and Lori will organize and provide
Dec 20 Teacher Holiday Lunch- See above
Dec 23-Jan 3 No School
Jan 8 12:30 PTSA Board Meeting
Jan 16 (New item) Parent teacher lunch. Amy has it under control. There will also be a Vaping training in the Library during Parent teacher conf for parents, Students and Teachers.
Jan 29 10:30 Feeder School Luncheon at CH City Building- see above